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INTRODUCTION
The Purposeof Historic Presenation
Increasinglyin SouthFlorida,historicandculturalresourcesarethreatened
by destructiondue to
rapidgrowthin populationandensuingdevelopment.
Resources
arelinkswith thepast,theymake
communitiesunique,giving them a "senseof place,"and providea sourceof pride. More
importantly,
oftheirplace
historicresources
allowfor theeducation
ofpresentandfuturegenerations
andtime in the continuumof the humanexperience
and societaldevelopment.The purposeof
historicpreservation
is not to halt growthor change,becauseit is recognizedthat bothareneeded
to keepa communityalive. The purposeof historicpreservationis to integratethe pastwith the
presentandthefuture.
What Are Historic Resources?
Historicresources
asdefinedin Chapter267of theFloridaStatues
are:
"anyprehistoricor historicdistrict,site,building,object,or otherrealor personalpropety
of historical,architectural,
mayinclude,but
or archaeological
value.Theseproperties
or resources
are not limited to, monuments,memorials,Indian habitation,ceremonialsites, abandoned
settlements,
sunkenor abandoned
works,treasuretrove,artifacts,or otherobjects
ships,engineering
with intrinsic historicalor archaeological
value,or any part thereof,relating to the history,
goverrrment,
andcultureof thestate."(s.267.021(3),
F.S.1986)
Historicresources
arethenon-renewable
visibleremainsof the past. Oncetheyarelost,theycan
neverbereplaced.Thepreservation
resultsin a community's
andmaintenance
of historicresources
senseof stewardship
for presentandfuturegenerations.Theanalysisandinterpretationof historic
just to understand
resourcesare not undertaken
the past,but to give a communitya senseof its
uniqueplacein history.
The NationalRegisterof Historic Placesand the Florida Site File Inventora
Historicresources
aredefinedin a nationalcontextby the National Registerof Historic Places
whichis maintained
of theInterior.Thecriteria
by theNationalParkService,undertheDepartment
usedby theNationalRegister
to determine
canalsobeusedasa guidelinefor
historicalsignificance
localdetermination
andlisting.Thecriteriafor listingon theNationalRegisterare:
l.

A propertyis associated
with eventswhichhavemadea significantcontributionto
the broadpatternsof history;or

2.

A propertyis associated
with the livesof personssignificantin thepast;

3.

of a type,
A propertyis significantif it embodiesthe distinctivecharacteristics
period,or methodof construction,
thework of a master,
for example,it represents
or if it possesses
high artistic values,or if it representsa significantand
distinguishable
entitywhosecomponents
maylackindividualdistinction,suchasa
district;or

4.

A propertywhich yields,or may be likely to yield, informationimportant in
prehistoryor history.

The Florida Departmentof State,Division of Historical Resourcesutilizes the nationalcriteria but
is lessrestrictiveaboutwhat is includedin the Florida MasterSite File. The Florida MasterSite File
(FMSF) inventory is maintained by the Florida Department of State, Division of Historical
Resourcesand is utilized as a first sourceinformation bank for local preservationplanning. The
generalprocedurefor generatingan inventory is to recordall resourceswhich arefifty yearsor older.
However, a site does not necessarilyhave to be fifty yearsold if an importantpersonor event is
associatedwith the resource,nor does it have to be historically or architecturallysignificant for
recording. All sites,buildings,structuresand objects,no matterhow insignificantthey may seem,
should be recordedon a FMSF form to have a comprehensiveinventoryof historic resourcesin a
community.
Historic site surveysare important becausethey are the first step in establishinga community's
historic preservationprogram. Surveysareconductedto developan inventoryof historicresources
in a community, and are used as the foundation for preservationplanning. Surveysidentiff styles
of architecture,datesof construction,and conditionof historic resources.When available,surveys
identifopastand presentownersand their placein_acommunity'shistory. Surveys,therefore,build
awarenessin a community of the scopeand significanceof their cultural resources.
Severaltypes of historic resourcescan be recordedon the FMSF such as buildings, engineering
structures,objects,landscapes,
and archaeologicalsites. In the presentsurveyof the Town of Palm
Beach buildings and other architectural featuressuch as fountains, entrancepiers, and walls were
recorded.Eachsite'sphysicalcharacteristicsand historic significanceare recordedin a systematic
way on a Florida MasterSite File form. With few exceptions,a site needsto be fifty yearsor older
to warrant recording. Each site is assignedits own identification number by the Division of
Historical Resources,Florida Departmentof State. The site'slocationis indicatedon a map and a
photographis taken.The forms, maps,and photographsare then sentto the Division of Historical
Resourcesfor processing.The forms becomepart of a state wide informational data baseand are
crossreferencedinto the state'scomputerizedGeographicalInformationSystem.Recordingsiteson
the FMSF doesnot in any way provide protectionfor a site or imposeany restrictions.Surveysile
strictly a meansby which a community can inventorytheir historic resources.
Suruey Method
An historic sitessurveyis a systematicand detailedrecordingof historic resources.Surveysmay
be either thematicin scopeor geographic.Examplesof thematicsurveyswould recordonly those
resources of a predetermined type (i.e. all Mediterranean Revival Architecture within a
predeterminedarea).A geographicsurvey,when properly conductedis comprehensivefor the area
surveyedand includesall historic resourceswithin the area. In the caseof Palm Beach,Florida a
geographic survey was conducted using the town's boundariesand every effort was made to be
comprehensivein respectto the built environmentin that area. The surveyareawithin the town's
limits includes an irregular shapedareaborderedon the west by Lake Worth and on the eastby the
Atlantic Ocean.The north end of the islandis terminatedby a man madechannel,the Lake Worth
Inlet. The southend of the surveyareawas at the Town's southernboundary.
The methodof conductingan historic sitessurveyis logical and consistsof threeimportantsteps.
First the historic literatureis examinedto determinethe periodof developmentfor the town and the
pioneerfamilies involved in this development.Pastsurveysare reviewedso that comparisonscan
be madebetweenthe past
oastand present
oresentcondition of historic resources.In the Town of Palm Beach,

fourpastsurveys
werecompleted.
In 1981,thefirst"HistoricSurveyof PalmBeach"wasconducted
by
bvLandmarks
PlanninsIncorporated.
Planning
Incomorated.
Thissurvey
survevrecorded
861buildings
buildinesandmanmadelandscape

features.TheHistoricPalmBeachCountyPreservation
Boardupdatedtheoriginalsurveyin 1988.
Although the secondsurveyonly extendednorth to Country Club Road,the Board looked at
propertiesthat were built prior to 1947. ResearchAtlantica,Inc. performedthe third and forth
surveysin 1997and2004,extendingtheboundaries
ofthe surveynorthto theLakeWorthInlet. The
1997surveyidentifiedI I 5 I sitesbuilt before1947. ln 2004,I 129siteswererecordedthatwere
built before1955.Sincethattime updatingthesurveyhasbeenincorporated
asa requirementin the
HistoricPreservation
Elementofthe Town'sComprehensive
Plan.It is hopedthatanupdateof the
surveywill be madeeveryfive years.
Thesecondstepin anhistoricsitesurveyis thefield work. Windshieldandpedestrian
surveyswere
conductedto determinewhatadditionalstructuresfrom thehistoryof PalmBeachwerestill intact.
Sitedatawasrecorded,photographs
weretakenandconfirmationof buildingdateswasattempted
by interviewingpropertyownersandby reviewingtherecordsavailablein theTownof PalmBeach
Planning,Zoning& Building Department.This basicinformationwas then recordedon Florida
MasterSiteFile forms.Mapswerealsogatheredforeveryform sothatall propertiescouldbeeasily
foundby interested
parties.All informationwasenteredon thecomputerby SandraNorman,Ph.D.
in both
on the requiredStateof Floridacomputerprogram.All formswill be sentto Tallahassee
digital andhardcopiesasrequired.
Final analysisof the propertieswascompletedandrecommendations
weremadefor futureaction
at a regularlyscheduledLandmarksCommissionmeetingon December16, 2010.The newly
identifiedsiteswill be reviewedtheLandmarks
in an effortto identiff possiblenew
Commission
locallandmarks.
Finalreportsare availableto thepublicthroughthePlanning,Zoning&Building
Departmentof the Town of PalmBeach,Florida.

THE GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
OF THE TOWN OF PALM BEACH
A CHRONOLOGICALOVERVIEW
The topographical
areawhich encompasses
the Town of PalmBeachis knownas the Atlantic
CoastalRidge.This geographical
term is usedto describea nilrow ridgethat extendsalongthe
thesouthernportionof DadeCounty.PalmBeach
heridgewheretherockformationis knownasthe
00,000yearsago, Anastasiais porous bedrock
,daquifer.TheAtlanticCoastalRidge,considered
, is alsocalledtherim of the Everglades.'
Priorto thesixteenth
centurydiscovery
of FtoridabySpanish
explorers,
theareaaroundtoday'sPalm
Beachwasinhabited
byNativeAmericans.Nomadichuntersro-amed
throughout
Floridafoi | 0,000
years.beforeEqropeansettlementbegan.Althoughthe specificIndiangroupthat lived in this area
is unknownit is believedthat theyiere eitheriheJaelaor Ais Indiins./ Thesesemi-nomadic
Indianswerehuntersandgatherers
who settlednearstreams,inletsandcoastalareaswherefish and
q?mewereplentiful.By thelate 1700sall of thenativepopulationhaddiedfromeitherEuropean
diseases,
wirfareor slavery.3
Spanishexplorationandsettlement
of Floridabeganin l5l3 with Poncede Leon.Othersixteenth
centurySpanish
explorersincludedPanfilodeNarvaezandHernando
de Soto.Whileno definitive
references
havebeenmadeto thePalmBeacharea,it is quitepossiblethatSpanishshipsreturning
to Spainladenwith New World treasures
sailedpastPa[mB6achwhereGulf Streamcurrentsare
close.to shore.Frequenthurricaneswere resporisiblefor the wrecksof numeroustreasureships
whichin turnhavegivenPalmBeachCountyiis nickname
asthe"GoldCoast"or "Treasure
Coasi".
Ownership
of Floridachangedfrequently.Spain,GreatBritainandFrancewrestledfor controlof
the.peninsula
fromthelate1500sthroughtheearly1800s.By l8l4 theUnitedStatesgainedcontrol
andtheAdams-Otis
Treatyof l8l9 solidifiedth6Americanposition.
Exploration and Early Settlement
Becauseof Lake Worth's remote location and the diffrculty of transportation,settlementof the area
!g9uY.known as Palm Beachdid not occur until the last-halfof the nineteenthcentury. General
Worth, whosenilne was given to the lake campedon the islandat the end of the SecondSeminole
War in l84l "but left the placeunknown and unnamed."a

rJohnEdwardHoffmeister,
Landfrom the Sea:TheGeologicStoryof SouthFlorida,(Coral
Gables:
1974\,21.
2lnterviewwith RobertCarr,Dade
CountyArchaeologist,
Miami,FL, 8 April 1996.
rJoanE. Gill andBethR. Read,
eds.,Bornof theSun,(Hollywood,Florida:Florida
Bicentennial
Commemorative
Journal,Inc.,I 975\41.
a"Pioneer
Life,"PalmBeachLife, 15,March, 1932.
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Thefirstevidence
of settlement
on PalmBeachIslandoccurredundertheArmedOccupation
Act.
This.legislation
offered160acresto settlerswho wouldlive in anddefendtheareain i.rpong to
a still threatening_lndian
Threemenstacked
claims:JamesH. Russell,
JohnS.Hufhinson,
Pre_sence.
andWilliam W. Loring.'_9t_!qt
settlers
who
lived
in theareaincludea fugitivenamedLang
-q*ly
e
who wasmurderedin 1870,williani Lanehart,
M. B. LymanandH.F.Hammofr.u
arrivedin 1876.Theoriginalintentof themove
rrePoncede Leonso faithfullysoughtthe fabled
hofthe family'spatriarch,
MooreW. Dimick,who
rghthiswife,Partheni4sons,Elisha"Cap"Newton
ughterMarion(Mrs.Albert)Geerandfamily. The
1.f,

Th9 early settlerspurchasedland for $l.00 an acre in sectionsthat went from Lake Wofth to the
Atlantic Ocean. The island was a jungle of foliage with a fresh water slew in the center. The
pioneersbuilt their homeson the laki front. All diI not go well, howeverduring the frrst r.".on.
Marion Geerwrote:
A placewasquickly clearedfor our first house,which wascompletedin three
weeks.A hurricane,soonafter our arrival, scatteredour goodshither and yon
- table, stove,chairs and bureauwere blown about and d-roppedfar and near,
which was not in accordancewith our ideasof the sentli'zeohws we had
beentold fannedthe checksof thosewho live in thisTavorediejion.o
rred.Eachfamily hada small sailboat.They grew
'rce.They tried to plant sugarcane,but the harvest
e. To supplementwhat they could grow, the men
turtles. Life was simple and the settlementwas
ined to seethe areagrow and expand. r0
Oneofthe improvementsthatenhancedthe island
quiteby ac^cidert.
In l878, the 175+onbrig provic
on the reef with twenty thousandcoconutJaboard
H.F. Hammon,the coconutsweresoldto the seftler

sunitedStateHo-use
of Representative.
Document#70,"ActuatSettlements
in Florida,Under
Armedoccupation
Law."(washington
D.c.: 28thcongress,lst Session,
lg43)p.42.
u"Pioneer
Reminiscences,"
PalmBeachLife. l5 March, 1932,pp.22-23.
tMarionDimick
Geer,TheLakeWorthHistorian.l g96.n.p.
sSusan
J. Oldfather,.ElilhaJeylon
His Influenceon theDevelopment
of palm
Beach.(BocaRaton,Florida:Florida Qimi.ck,and

'olb.id..and
"Daysof Early Settlementon Lake Recalled."l5 January,1937,On file at the
,,.
Historical Societyof Palm BeachCounty.

thousand.
LaterLanehart
wrote,"theyseemed
likea Godsend
to thepeople."rr
It hasalsobeennoted,
however,thattheProvidencia
alsocarrieda cargoof "aquadente,"aCu'banrum,andthesettlershad
a livelyparty.r2
In 1880conditionson the shoreof Lake Worth were still tenuous. Frank Dimick became
disco.uraggd
and sold his land to brothersEdmundand John Brelsfordbeforernouingto Nortti
Carolina.In an effortto bring.inextraincome,E.N. "Cap" Dimick andhis wife Ella
roomsto their houseand took in "first classboarders"'intheir newly formed"Coconut
"ia"dGro-ve
"igtrt
Hotel."ll

The
r ne Brelsford
rlrelsrorqbrothers
Dromersbuilt
Dullta house
nouseand
andbegan
begana number
numberof business
business
enterprises.
enterprises.
Realizingthe
Realizing
theneed
need
forimprovedtransportation,
forimproved
transportation,
theybuilt
they
builtathiity
athiity ton
tonschoonercalled
schoonercalled
"BessieB" that
the"Bessie
the
thatsailej,between
sailej,between

Jacksonville
Jacksonvilleand Palm Beach. when
When the naturalinlet closedhetween
-akeWnrrh
betweenILake
worth rnd
and rhe
the ocean
ocean.

the Brelsfordsorganizeda group of pioneersto solve the problem. In 1937,R.K. Brown
remembered:
Oncetheinletconn_ecJing
l4ke Worthwith theOceanwasclosed,hindering
transportation
andfishing.Thereupon
thepioneersorganizedandduga new
inlet,abouta mile northof the forher inl6t...Having
io machinery,
ina Uut
onemule,we wereforcedto do thework by hand.We succeeded,-however,
in openinga cut over four hundredfeet long,eight feetwide, and nearly
twentyfeetdeepin onepart.
pv l-88+the Brelsfoldshad.gqgne-d
a storethat wasadvertisedin The TropicalSunas "Breslford
Brothers,dealersin GeneralMerchandise."rs
postOffice
It wasin this storein-ls8ilm;Est
wasestablished
andPalmBeachgot itsrame.Althoughthenameappliedfor wasoriginally"Palm
City," thatnamewasalreadyin u-seso it wasdecidedihat"PalmBidch" shouldbe uIed.
The 1880salsobroughtthebeginnings
of a continuous
streamof wintervisitorsto PalmBeachand
sowedtheseedsfor thearea'sfirstrealestateboom.C.l. Cragin,a wealthysoapmanufacturer
from
Philadelphi4
wasthe first out-of-towner
to build a house-on'the
lake"front.'6In 1886.Denver
o-oceanfronttractfrom AlbertGeerfor $10,000
; constructed
in the Shinglestyle with building
ohavecost$30,000.Restored
bythePreservation
SundayschoolusebytheRoyalPoinciana
Chapel

rrJanTuckwood
and Eliot Kleinberg.Pioneersin Paradise.(Marietta"Georgia:Longstreet
Press,1994)p.21.
r2Oldfather,
p. 19.
'3lbid.
21.
rt"Days
of EarlySettlementon Lake Recalled."
r5"Business
Advertiserson Lake Worth in 1891,"TropicalSun,26 February,1937.n.p.
'o"Pioneer
Reminiscences,"
p. 22.

in 2009,thehouseis theoldeststandinghousein PalmBeachandis nowcalledSeaGull Cottage.rT
vtsttors started
As visitors
startedto arrive
greaternumber,
arrive in greater
number,E.N. "Cap" Dimick added more rooms to the
CocoanutGroveHouse.Eventuallyhe addedfifty roomsin the twelve yearsof the hotel'soperation.
The
I he two and a halt'story
half story wood frame structure faced Lake Worth
worth and had wrap-around porches.
There
I'herewas
was a cistern
cisternand
andoutdoor
outdoorplumbing.
plumbing. Because
provided,guests
guestsbrought
Becausemaid
was not
maid service
servicewas
not provided,
brough

theirownservants.
Roomsincludingmealswere$2.00perdayor $ 10.00perweek.Thepublicwas

warned that "snakes,bears,alligators
alli
and wildcats lurked in the wood-sand swampy areas."r8
Despitethewaming,thehotel had2.J8guestfrom Januaryto March 1892and"when the-roomsfiller
lled
tentswere used"fol the overflow.re
As the economyimproved,_the
addedthe institutionsthat wereneededto improvedaily life
pi_oneers
in a growin_g
community. In 1886,Palm Beachresidentsbuilt the first public school in what was
th.enDade-County.The county gavethem $200 for suppliesand the local men providedthe labor.
The schoolopenedin Marchwith twelvestudentsanda sixteenyearold teachernamedHanieGale.20
Beth^esda-by-The-Sea
was the first churchin Palm Beach.Organizedin 1889by the Rev. JosephN.
Mul{or{ from Troy, New York, the first sanctuarywas constructedof wood fo; $600. It seatedone
hundredpeople,but becauseit was the only houseof worshipon the Lake,therewas often a crowd.
One contemporarywrote:
The Churchwas generallyfilled and sometimeswhen therewas no room for
everyone in the Church, part of the congregation sat on the grass outside
listening to the service through the open windows. Naturalty all
denominationscilne to service. As in thosedaysall transportationwas by
water...itwasa beautifulsightto seethe Lakedottedhereandtherewith sails
and all finally assemblingat the church pier.2l
The beginningsof the real estateboom in Palm Beachstartedin 1892. CharlesJ. Clarke who first
saw the islandaboardhis yachtAlma originally boughttwo and a half acresof land for $800.Then
He1ry M. Flagler,who had also visitedthe areaby boat,receiveda charterfrom the Stateof Florida
to build a railroad south to Miami. Rumorsof Fiagler'sarrival causedpricesto rise. In March of
!Sfl Qlarlg purchaseda secondproperty,the Dimick hotel,andtwentyacresfrom oceanto lake for
$49,000. The Tropical Sun reported:
During the pastten daystherehavebeenthe liveliesttimes in real estatethat
were ever experiencedin the Palm Beachand Lake Worth region .... C.J.
Qlarke'spurchaseof the CocoanutGrove hotel propertyfrom CaptainE.N.
Dimick gaverise to much speculationamong the old guests,who are much
't "SeaGull Cottage,
The Oldest Housein Palm Beach."Brochureby the Preservation
Foundationof Palm Beach.
r s o l d f a t h epr ,. 2 4 .
rolbid.29.
2oTuckwood
and Kleinberg.p.27.
2rKqthrynE. Hall,
M.A. "The Pictorial History of The EpiscopalChurchof Bethesda-By-The_
Sea."(PalmBeach,Florida:1986)p. 5.

attached
to thebeauties
of theplace.In growthandpossibilities
thespothas
no equal,andMr. Clarkeis to'becongritulated
on frit il. p";riirio'n.r1"-lcCormickCottagewith tenacresfor $75,000,and
fordbrothersfor $50,000.WhenFlaglerattended
; agentsaskedthat the PalmBeachers
contribute
th greatenthusiasm
theyraisedthemoneyandthe

The Flagler Eru

TheRoyalPoinciana
Hoteltookninemonthsto completeandopenedin February,
l g94two months
beforetherailroadgT.. thr.o.u_g^h
to thewestside;alrk; worth. Thehotel*"r'th" largestwooden
structurein theworldwith I 150rooms.It hadsix stories,"ith t*o additionalattic
dormerfloors.A
contemporary
guestwroteto a friendin 1903:
Really,my dear,youcan'timagineanythingsohugeasthishotel.Mamahas
gottenlost two or threetimes in iti halis,but-thereis alwavsiorn.on,
patrollingthe corridorsto seethat everything
-e ii-- i" oiaii. ni
tiey say
thesemenmaketheroundson bicyclesi2i
"itrrt
NovelistHenryJamesvisitedthehotelat theturnof thecenturyandwrote:

Activitiesincluded
lath.ilg on thebeachat the smalloceanfront palm BeachInn, golf, teaat the
CocoanutGroveand
a dai-ly
concertin the hoteiiotunau.liritors traveled
-by
known
as"Afromobiles,"pedaled blacktrotetwort<eri*Jinioi.d td bGg;rt in wheelchairs
fi'of theyearon
22"First
RealEstateBoomHereStartedin Springof 1893,"TropicalSun,l9 March lg37
.
,
2rotdfather,
p.45.
2otbid.
4s-48.
2s"Letters
Froman old Scrapbook,:
ThepalmBeachSun,2 March,1951.
2uJames
R. Knott,palmBeachRevisited.
(palmBeach,lggT)pp.l6-17.

Washington'sBjrthday. By 1901.Flaglerexpandedthe Palm BeachInn to nearlydoubleits sizeand
renamedit the Breakers."

The CottageColony, north of the BreakersHotel, unknown date

Also in l90l Henry M. Flaglerbuilt a private residencein Palm Beachfor his own use. Called
"Whitehall" the housewas a wedding presentto Flagler'sthird wife, Mary Lily Kenan. The
architectsfor the housewere John M. Carrereand ThomasHastings,who also designedbuildings
for Flaglerin St. Augustineand laterdesignedthe New York PublicLibrary.Situatedon a six acre
lake front site,the NeoClassicalmansioncost $2,500,00to build and $1,500,000to furnish. On
March30. 1902,theNew York Heraldpublisheda pictureof the houseandcalledit the "Taj Mahal
of North America.":*-'
In 1895,GeorgeLainhartand"Cap"Dimick supervised
thebuildingof the RoyalPoincianaChapel,
nondenominational
a
churchthat servedthe guestsof the hotel.The FloridaEastCoastHotel Co.
supportedE.B. Webb asthe seasonalpastor.Belle Dimick's marriageto ThomasReesewasthe first
weddingin the chapel.re
Another early institution that contributedto the growth and glamourof Palm Beachwas Bradley's
BeachClub. The stagewas set for this type of establishment
in 1894when "Cap" Dimick helped
push
Flagler
throughthe countycommissiona law that allowedthe saleof liquor. Then in 1895,
2'lbid.l6-19 and40-43.
28"Whitehall,
The Henry MorrisonFlaglerMuseum,"(PalmBeach:1988).
2nOldfather,
p. 51. and Whitehall.The HenryMorrisonFlaglerMuseum.

EdwardR. andJohnBradleyarrivedin PalmBeachaboarda commercialschooner.The brothers
already.rana 9asjn9in St. Augustinecalledthe BacchusClub and in 1899openeda similar
establishment
in PalmBeach. At first therewas strongopposition,but Bradley-'s
operatedas a
privateclubandFloridaresidents
werenotallowedin. E.R.-Bradley's
poiiticdlfavorsand
honesty,
open.Theclubwaslocatedon thepresentsiteof
ralrailroadbridge.Despitethefactthatgambling
r until 1946.WhenBradleydiedin 1946,Joseph
peroo." 30

lm Beach. Palm BeachCountywas createdout of
alm Beachas the county seat.The Town of Palm
rethirty-five eligible votersvoting in favor. E.N.
wn Council includedWilliam Fremd,Dr. John W.
Doe, Enoch Root, and J.B. Donnelly. John P. McKenna was chosenas Town Clerk.ll
The early real estate-developmentof Palm Beach consistedof the suMivision of jungles and
agricultura!ptop"tty for the saleof lots and home sitesto winter visitors. J.R. and E.R. Bradley's
"Floral Park" was the first. Bradley announcedplans for his developmentin 1910. The proj6ct
consistedof 230 fifty foot lots laid out along SunsetAvenue from the lake to the ocean.Iiradley
filled in the marsh in the centerof the island and clearedout what remainedof the "Styx," the
neighborhoodof black hotel workers and their families. He hired a Mexican bom realtor from
California,Lewis Henry Green,to promotethe projectand auctionoffthe lots. Greenofferedprizes
for potential buversrlike rugs, pianos and china and sold out the project within a few hours on

Febiuary
19,19i2J

"Royal Park" development,which he marketed
nt Company.Dimick's landconsistedof 150acres
I south to today's Worth Avenue. It spannedthe
ver, with the "Royal Park" tract was it's remote
leansto transport materialsand customersacross
;atorsand tropicaljungle all hadto be eliminated.
that a dredgehadto dig a half million yardsof fill
the competitionfrom Bradley's"Floral Park"also
p!mi9k, however,solvedtheseproblemsand eventuallymade"Royal Park" a success.The Lake
lVortf_Bri.dgeCompanywas formed in 1910,securedapermit from the county and completedthe
Royal Park Bridge on October l, l9l L This allowed oui of town buyersto drive to the site. Next,
becauseof "Floral Park's"success,Dimick hired Lewis Green,the auctioneer,to sell his projectas
auctionat the foot of the new bridge in 1913.
175. Among the buyerswursParis Singer,of the
,areawith landscaping,roads,streetlamps,water
lacewassetasidefor a shoppingareain the center
locationof Town Hall. Bv 1918.RovalParkwas

r0Knott, pp.75-87
and Oldfather,p. 5l-52.
3rOldfather,69.
32oldfather,74-75.

completed.33
As theUnitedStatesheadedinto WorldW- I.theeuphoriaof theearlydevelopment
of PalmBeach
slowedbutdid notstop..A localheadlineread,"BuildingGoesForwatain PalmBeachpastSeason
DespiteWar."34
Thearticlewenton to say:
Thewar broughtpeopleof greatwealthto PalmBeachwho hadneverbeen
herebefore.Thecomhoncommentamongthemis, "l did not knowAmerica
hada placeof sowonderfula climate.It subasses
theMeditenanean
Riviera.
You saythey will go abroadafter the war. But they arethe verv oneswho
havebuilt themagnificenthomesin palmBeach.rs'
Anothermoremiddleclasstypeof buyerwasalsointerested
in PalmBeachandOscarA. Jose,an
Indianapolis
developer,
cgleiedto thii market.Jose'sCity BuildersneattyCo. r.ruf - om.! in
WestPalmBgach,offeredfreeboatridesto theislandandbromoted
"Poinciana
Park.."'Advertised
eallylocated,"
Poinciana
Park'sdeveloper
encouraged
buyersnotjustto speculationtt"it
rsesbutto build andspendthewinter. Brochuresi'romisid a locition cl6seto ttretrotiii,
a privateschoolsothatfamiliescouldbringthechildrensouthfor thi
llllq,*".[*9.
alsopromised:
No businesf..property.
will be pgrminedin the additionand no cheap
structures_will
bepermittedon anylot in theaddition.Everyhousewill havb
to setbacka certaindistancefrorirthe streetline.r
Forthosewho neededto,finance
theirpurchase
terrnswereavailable:" l0olodown,l0%oonsigning
contract'Balancemonth.ly,
quarterlyoi semi-annually."r7
If youdid not wantto buy,homeswere
alsoavailablefor lease,"furnishediompletefrom laie curtuinrto kitchenui.nrifr, 6i-a-;;;.;r'iEvenwith theincreased
housingstartsvisitorsstill cameto thehotelsduringtheseason
butattention
tumedto thewar. PalInBeactrLife reportedthat"thegreatwar in Europeilnicn trasoccasioned
the
livesandso muih suffering,has"been
the basic
for mostof the charity
:acrifice o.f"so-ma1Y
tuncttons.""Fundswereraisedfor TheAmericanAmbulance
"Luse
Fundand
soldiersblindedin banle.{o
33tbid.
7t-77.
sn"Building
GoesForwardin PalmBeachPastSeasonDespiteWar,"palm Beachpost,l9
,
January,
1919.
r5lbid.
su"Take
a FreeBoatRideto the RealEstateAuctionat Poinciana
Park,"TropicalSun,20
February,
1915.
Itlbid.

3s"Poinciana
Park,PalmBeach,"TropicalSun,24 January,
1916.
ItcoraE. Morlan,
"Amongthepalms,"palmBeachLife,20 March,lgl7.
nnlbid.

Addison Mizner and The Florida Land Boom
In l9l 8 beforetheendof World War I, AddisonMizner,an establishedNew York architectwho was
born in Californiaand studiedin Spain,acceptedan invitation from ParisSingerto recuperatefrom
a leg injury in Palm Beach. Singer,who hadboughta lot in Dimick's "Royal Park" had Suilt a small
bungalowon PeruvianAvenue. As Mizner'shealthimprovedhis boredomturnedinto creativityand
he transformedSinger'sbungalowinto a Chinesevilla. The conversionwas a successbut Singer
looked forwardto a largerproject. Havingalreadyestablishedtwo hospitalsin France,ParisSinger
decidedto build a convalescenthome in Palm Beachfor servicemen ieturning from the war. The
blildings were completed but before the opening of the club house inlanuary, 1919, the
"TouchstoneConvalescentClub" had beentransfonied into the exclusive"Evergladis Club.;o'
lub was an importantmilestone. The Club itself
:ls and Bradley'scasinointo an exclusiveprivate
ecture introducedbv Addison Mizner with the
outhFloridain the Sfanishstyle"a2and it changed
s for Mizner to build private homesin this style
pou^red
in. On a technicallevel the EvergladesClub alsoprovedthat evenwithout skilled European
craftsmen,the stylecould be built with hollow clay tile cohstruction,stuccoandcastcementdetails.
Mizner even openeda business,called Mizner lhdustries,to manufacturethe tiles neededfor the
Spanishstyleroofsand to produceinstantantiquesto furnish the hugeMediterraneanRevival style
mansions.{l
At the end of World War I, only two architectshad offices in Palm Beach,Addison Mizner and
August Geiger. Geiger,however,closedhis Palm Beachoffice in 1920and moved to Boca Raton.
D-u1ngthe 1920sother greattwentiethcenturyarchitectssettledin Palm Beachto take advantage
ott-ttq!.gilaing boom. MauriceFatio,who was born in Genev4 Switzerland,formeda partnership
with William A. Treanorin New York in l92l . Fatiomovedto Floridain 1925,establisheda Palrir
Beachofftce in PhippsPlazaandpracticedin the Town until his deathin 1943.
In 1925,Austrianborn JohnL. Volk cameto Palm Beachby way of Key Westand Miami. Volk had
madesomemoneyspeculatingwith Miami's "Boom ana fiinaer Boysfi(the real estatecommunity)
and stated,"All seemedtoo good and easyand could not last, I took my profits and left for Palin
Beach."aaVolk formedthepitnership of Craig,Stevensand Volk, andsuciessfullybuilt five house
in the Northwood Subdivisionof W6st PalmBeach. With an office in the DailyNews Building,
Volk was full of optimism but this provedto be short lived. In Juneof 1926the Palm BeachBan-k
arD_onald
Curl, Mizner's Florida.American ResortArchitecture.(Cambridge,Massachusetts:
_.
The MIT Press,1984)pp. 38-60.
o2lbid..p.
_60.It shouldbe notedthat althoughthe EvergladesClub was the first largebuilding
complex in SouthFlorida to be built in the MediterraneanRevival style,a privateresidencein i
gimjlar stylewas built for JamesDeeringin Miami in 1914."Yizcaya" was designedby F. Bunal
Hoffman and concentratedon Italian details.Canere& Hastingshad also usedi Spanishtheme
in the Poncede Leon Hotel in St. Augustine.
o'lbid.
illoll L._Volk,"Questions,how to startmy book," Notes in the privatecollectionof Jane
Volk, PalmBeach,Florida.
L2

and Trust closed causinga mn on areabanks. After a banking moratorium eleven Palm Beach
County bankswent under. Volk noted,"l had money in three banks,all closed.No Money. Had
$5.00.Gave Bill Gray (his contractor)$3.00and $2.00for a bottle of gin."a5Despitethe slow start,
however,John Volk survivedthe recessionand establisheda careerthat changedthe faceof Palm
Beach.By completingover one thousandcommissionsbeforehis deathin 1984,Volk was the most
prolific of the great Palm Beacharchitects. His longevity attestedto his ability to adaptto both
fashionand economicswithout sacrificingstyle.
One of the greathousesof Palm Beachand the nation was built in 1925for Marjorie Merriweather
Postand her husbandEdward F. Hutton. Called "Mar-A-Lago" becauseof its seato lake site, the
housewas startedby Marion Sims Wyeth (who laterdeniedresponsibilityfor it) and completedby
JosephUrban,a Viennesearchitectwho hadworkedfor FlorenzZiegfelddesigningstagesets.Urban
took the prevailing MeditenaneanRevival style of the Town and added Moorish details with a
theatricalflair to the overall design. Both the exteriorand interior of the housewere elaboratewith
rows of Egyptianrams'headsunderthe eaves,a two story living room with a gold leaf ceiling and
a dining room that was adapted from the Chigi Palace in Rome to name just some of the
lppointments. But Yar-A-L?g.ow.asmore.than a g{ald ho}sr?.It "gaveaddedprominenceto Mrs.
Postand helpedproducethe island'sgrandestgranddame."'

The Bath and TennisClub with Mar-a-Lagoto the North
ln 1926,Urban receiveda commissionto designthe Bath and Tennis Club southof Mar-A-Lago.
Organizedby Anthony Biddle, the Club would protectthe Hutton'shousefrom unwantedprivate
developmentin te area. Similar in feel to Mar-A-Lago the Bath and Tennis Club openedto the
beachand becameone of Palm Beach'smost exclusiveclubs. After the 1949hunicane,John L.
Volk rebuiltmuch of the structure.aT
45lbid.
a6DonaldW. Curl. "Joseph
Urban'sPalm BeachArchitecture,"@
Ouarterly,Volume LXXI, Number 4, April 1993,pp. 445-445.Quotepage457.
otlbid.
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changed^in-Palm
that realestatedevelopment
The Floridabankingcrisiswasoneof the reasons
Beachattheendof ihe 1920s.In thenineyearsbeforethe 1929stockmarketcrash,over5500banks
freruyin history....Th9
closednationwide."Florida'sboomwai the greatestspeculative
fi$agg
of theeconomywhichinflated
promoters
ledto ihereckleisexpansion
andpolitic.^s
between
bankers,
realestatevaluesto inationallevels.""'
AddisonMiznerfaredpoorlyduringthedaysofth'
failedBocaRatonprojectsouthof PalmBeach.
andlesse>
theeconomysuffered.Smallerhouses
1928a terribleh
of theearlyboom.In September,
of 1929.
$l I millidn dollarsworihof damageusheredin thenationwideDepression
Depression/New
DealEre
andthe realestateboomslowedwith the GreatDepression,
Althoughthe frenzyof development
alsosawthe
PalmBeachresidents
nothing-stopped
in PalmBeachasit did in othercommunities.
controlasa wayto keeptheircommunitybeautifulandlivable.
needfdr planningandarchitectural
thetown'sarchitecture:
TheArt jury, iniiiatedin the 1928,waschargedwith safeguarding
To thevisitorherethereis alwaysan air of serenity.Backof thatexterior
thereis constantlyat work brainsandbrawnthat go to createthis unique
this serenityuponthe
andmostindividualof all resortcommunities...
of
andco-ordination
surfacemadepossibleby mostableco-operation
working forceof that
everychapwho hasa homehereandthe-executive
in this Art Jury,createdfor Qesentimeniisparticularlymanifested
expresspurposeof proiectingpropertyownersandthe beautyof Palm
Be'ach.oe
AddisonMizner,MarionSimsWyeth, Maurice
Earlymembers
of thejury inctudedarchitects,
"tldof theAtt
Theapproval
architect,
CharlesPerroechet.
Fatio,engineerHalpiriSmittrandlandscape
Jury waslssentialfbr any new projectaridjurors had the right to enforcecompulsorychangesin
ptairs. Althoughsometimes
ciitiiized, most citizensand ihe pressapprovedof the Art Jury's
controls:
The world goeson and somemay criticize the strict supervisionPalm
Beachresidlnts maintainover their chosenwinter havenof pleasureand
enjoyment,but they of the colony sit serenelyby and smile, contentin the
knowledgethat radical ideasmay come and go, but conservatism,as
always,*ill remainsupremeherejust so long as the Art Jury continuesto
funciion.sn
Another importantand early planningeffort was sponsoredby the GardenClub of Palm Beach. On
Parson& Fiost, ConsultingArchitectsof Chicagoto devise
April 8, t929 the Club hired'Bennett-,
atRaymondB. Vickers, Panicin Paradise,(Tuscaloosa,Alabama: 1994)p. 17.

4e'4nJurySafeguards
PropertyOwnersin PalmBeachAgainstUnartisticEuilding
PalmBeachDailyNews.On file at the HistoricalSocietyof PalmBeachCounty.
Erections."
50lbid.

a Planfor the Town of PalmBeach. Presented
in book form, the planwasapprovedby theTown
Councilon December19,1929.Theplanprovidedfor a publicbath,publicgardens,
a systemof
trailsandwalkways,publicbuildingsandthe improvement
of the streetsystem.Althoughnot all
ofthe projectswerecarriedout,thePlanof PalmBeachwasanimportantdocumentthatsetthestage
for futureplanningactivitieswithin theTown.sl
Newspaper
articlesof thetimeperiodalsostressed
projectsandcity improvements.
beautification
In | 930,woodenlightpolesonNorthPalmBeachAvenuewerereplaced
with steelanda newsewer
outletwasbuilt.North PalmBeachAvenue(CountyRoad)waswidenedfrom WellsRoadto the
CountryClub at propertyowners'expensein exchangefor the evacuationof the old Ocean
Boulevard.r2
Buildingactivitypickedup in PalmBeachasthe 1930sworeon. By 1937thepresswasreporting
that "ResortBuildingActivitiesAlreadyTop 1936Recordin Construction
of 66 Homes."tl
Development
wasstill drivenby a handfulof builderssuchasE.B.WaltonandArnoldConstruction
Company.Eventhe well knownarchitectslike Volk, FatioandWyethoftendesignedhouseson
speculation.
Thepressalsoreported
the"general
tendency
towardsthesmaller,simplerhomes,"and
notedthatbuildingcentered
towardtheInletSuMivision,Pendleton
Avenue,CoconutGroveand
NorthLakeTrail.n
Housingstyleschanged
aswell. ThelargeMediterranean
houses
of the 1920sgavewayto British
Colonial,Bermuda,Georgianand Montereystyles.Dining roomsbecamesmalleras the buffet
replacedthe largedinnerparty. Servantsareaswerereducedandthe garagebecamean important
andnecessary
featureof everyhome.
The Societyof the Four Arts, a non-profitorganizationdedicatedto promotinginterestin art,
literature,dramaand music,was incorporated
in 1936by Maud Howe Elliot. At first the group
movedintoa vacantstoreprovidedby Col. E.R.Bradleyin a buildingknownastheEmbassy
Club
that hadbeendesignedby AddisonMizner.The first art exhibitsponsored
by the Societywasa
displayof fifty Old Mastersownedby members. Highlightingthe exhibit was Rembrandt's
"AristotleContemplating
the Bustof Homer."
In 1938MauriceFatiocompleted
a newSocietyof the FourArts Buildingwith muralsin thefront
loggiaby AlbertHerter.ln 1947,whentheSocietywasableto purchase
theEmbassy
Clubandthe
adjoininglandafterBradley'sdeath,architectJohnVolk convincedthe membership
to renovate
ratherthandemolishtheold building.Volk'sadaptionwasmasterfrrl.
Heenclosed
thecourtyard
and
addeda718 seattheater,a galleryandboardroom.LaterMarionSimsWyethredesigned
Fatio's
buildingfor a libraryp"glltg Ravenskybuilding(another1924Miznercommercialdesign)was
addedto thecomplexin 1993asa children'slibraryandadministration
offices.s:
srBennett,
Parson
& Frost,ThePlanof PalmBeach(PalmBeach:1930).
52"1930
SawDrasticChanges
in Layoutof Town Beautiful,PalmBeachPost,I January,

193r.

5r"Resort
BuildingActivitiesAlreadyTop 1936Recordin Construction
of 66 Homes."b!:
Times,5 December,
1937.
54lbid,
ss"Four

Arts Pla7a," Designation Report, Town of Palm Beach, 1995.
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ln 1937,anewPostOfficewasbuiltat 95NorthCountyRoad.Decorated
with muralsdepictinglife
the buildingwasplacedon the NationalRegisrerof HistoricPlacesin t qgf;. tn
il-"gly Fl_qrida,
1938,theFlaglerMemorialBridgereplaced
theold railroadu--ridge.
World War II
The 1940sbrought.theWg1yearsand a new kind of living for Palm Beachresidents.Local
newspapers
reported
that,"War work is upperrnost
andthis resorthastumedthe full powerof its
vastresources
bothof wealthandtalentfof warreliefmeasures
andciviliandefense."56
PalmBeach
cut downits socialcalendarlike therestof thenationasthesacrifices
of thewarhit home.Parties
werescaleddownandsomeof PalmBeaches
mostfamoushostesses
changed
theirlife styles,at least
for thetime being.s7
Smallpartiesandat homeentertaining
becamethe-trend.
for Victory" was formedat the homeof Mrs. Henry Rea. With
I grouPcalled."Volunteers
headquarters
attheParamount
TheateronNorthCountyRoad,thegroupaimedto have"onewartime
olganization
whichcombines
andcoordinates
all activitiesfoitheiomfort,entertainment
andmorale
of theAmericanforces."5tA "Relaxation".committee
arranged
for entertainment
for thetroopsand
abouttwo hundred
andfifty womenknittedgarments
forthe-soldiers.re
In 1943,a Soldiers'Cinteen
thecornerof
WorthAvenueandCountyRoad,anda BathHousewasopenedon the
yvasgryn$.on
beach.- Otheractivitiesfor servicemen
includedSun-day
nightbuffet-dances
at the Sbcietyof the
FourArts andweeklyinformaldinnersat theEvergladeiCl;b.u'The BathandTennisClubhelda
Christmas
dayp3rtyfor theRAFcadets
stationed
in e lewistonin I 941.52Privatecitizensalsoopened
their heartsto the troopsstationedin SouthFloridaand entertained
themin someof the to*n's
T. Stotesbury
opened"El Mirasol"for swimming

servicemen.
when
thanking
their
hostes,
on"rorl€Jl'#:ff""rTlt?HH:'1toT[J$;iJ|li;

a grandperson,I'd like to kissyou!" And hedid.63Mrs. FrederickE. Guesttumed"Vilia Artemis"

tuHelen Ugy Smith,
"War WorkTakesPlaceof PartiesAt PalmBeach." Miami News,6
^
Yg
December.
1942.N.P.
t'The
couldonly openone
P34nEgach,?a|ly\gys reportedthatin | 943Mrs. Stotesbury
sectionof "El Mirasol."(April 3, 1943,n.p.)
rs"Volunteers
for VictoryAgainEnlargeQuarters."
PalmBeachDailyNews.I January,1942.
n.p.
rnlbid.
60"Volunteers
for Victoryin SecondSeason."
PalmBeachDaily News,8 January,1943,n.p.
t'ETilig KeyesEvans,"soldier
- With a Kiss."PalmBeachDaily
ThanksMrs.Stotesbury
..
s ' l 2 J a n u a ry,|2 1 i .n .p .''U .S .S o |dier sGuestAtEver g|adesInfor m"l.@u
News,13 January,1942.
o2"Palm
Beachers
Will Entertain
Soldiers."
PalmBeachDailyNews.24December,
1941.n.p.
-EVans.

61n
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over to the Naly as a convalescenthome.n

In 1943,a Soldiers'Canteenwas openedon the cornerof Worth Avenue and County Road
During the War total blackoutswere orderedby the United Statesmilitary all along theAtlantic
Oceancoast.Horseand dog patrolskept watch on the beacheswhich were off-limits at night and
partially limited in the day. A passand identificationwere required to crossthe bridgesto Palm
Beach.Curfewswere set at twelve o'clock a.m. excepton Saturdaynight when they were extended
to one-thirty a.m. Civilians who volunteeredas coastal patrol and aircraft spottersrecounted
eveningswhen they could hearGermansubmarinessurfaceto chargetheir batteries.Allied ships
becamethe targetsof GermanU-boats.During one four month period sixteenshipsweretorpedoed
betweenCapeCanaveraland Boca Raton.u5
The Town Council underMayor JamesM. Owens,Jr. appointeda committeeto carry out civilian
defensework. Fundswere allocatedfor two town operatedfirst-aid stations.JamesF. Riley of the
BessemerCompanydonatedoffice spacefor the air raid wardenheadquarters
at244 SouthCounty
Road.ooln December 1942, the famed resort hotel, The Breakers,was turned over to the War
Departmentto be usedas the ReamGeneral(Army) Hospital.6T

*"Doing Bit for Defense."
n.d.on file at theHistoricalSocietyof PalmBeachCounty.
65TuckmanandKleinberg,
pp. 140-148.
uu"Town
CouncilNamesGroupto ConsiderDefenceMoney."PalmBeachDail),News.7
January,1942.n.p.
'Were,"
67"The
WayWe
PalmBeachDailyNews.6 May, 1994.n.p.
I7

All of the war effortslrada positiveeflecton the gromh anddevelopment
of PalmBeach.The
Town^hadopenedits doorsto thousandsof menandwomenfrom aroundthe countryand setthe
for a postwar buildingboom. In its lastissueof the 1943-44season
the PalmBeachDaily
-stage
propertyhaschanged
handsanda generalrealestate"boom"indicatesthat
N.yt reported,-"Much
in theperiodof postwarconstruction,
PalmBeachwill bea growingandflourishingcolony."6t
The Modern Era
PalmBeachdid flourishafterWorld War II andhousingstylesagainchanged.
Manyof the large
estates
of the 1920sweretorndownandsubdivided
to mafe roomfor a moiecasual-life
styleand
"El Mirasol"wastorndown.Thefumishingswere
rangup wherethe groundsof the greathousehad
Roadappearedthroughwhat oncehad beenthe
: originalhousewerecut into individualhousing
'ach.o'In the placeof the Meditenanean
Revival
mansions,
ranchstylehousesfilled thenewstreets.
In an effort to protectthe historicresources
in the Town a movementdevelopedto establisha

LandmarksPreservationOrdinance. The movementgainedstrengthin 1974with the publication
of BarbaraHoffstot'sbook.
It was not enough,however,for
preservationto be a mov€mentby privatecitizensand concernedindividuals. In orderto designate
buildings and reg_ulate
their condilion, it was essentialthat the local governmentbe involved. In
1978,the Town Council of Palm Beachcreatedthe first LandmarksPreservationOrdinance. In
rers of the LandmarkCommissionincludedJohn
ls Knott, Philip Hulitar, Paul Maddock, Jr., and
theTown of Palm Beachis still in the forefrontof
actingwithin the frameworkof the ordinancefor
e Florida Trust Award for Historic Preservation
becomingthe first municipalityto receivesuchrecognition.As the Town of Palm Beachcelebrates
its Centennialin 201I, two hundredand sixty-eigh1structures,districts and historic vistas have
beendesignatedas local landmarksand proteited-forthe future.

ot"War-Time
Palm Beach."Palm BeachDail),News.9 April, 1944.
o'Gilbert

M. Thompson,"El Mirasol," Brochure,l99l and "King's Road Now TraversesA
Once FamousLiving Room,"Palm BeachDaily News,6 February,tqS6.Seealso "Lagamar
DesignationReport,Town of Palm Beach.
'nEllen
1978.

Koteff, "Commissionto ProtectLandmarks,Palm BeachDaily News, 26 October,
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ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTIONOF SITESIN THE
TOWI\I OF PALM BEACH
DomesticArchitecture
A reviewof domesticarchitecture
in theTown of PalmBeachHistoricSitesSurveyrevealed
examplesof every major twentiethcenturyarchitectural
style. From the eleganceof the
Mediterranean
Revivalto thesimpleformsofthe FrameVemacularand
Bungalowstyles,Palm
Beachis a text book for architectural
study. Manyof thesestylesaretypicalof othersitesin
SouthFlorida,but in few othercitiesarethe examplesso numerousor so well maintained.
Besidesstyle,the inventoryalsorepresents
mosttimeperiodsof theTown'shistoryso thatthe
builtenvironment
of theareareflectseverything
fromthetum of thecenturythroughWorldWar
II andthe1950s.Anotherimportantwayto classifuPalmBeacharchitecture
is byarchitect.The
architects
of PalmBeachshapedtheTown'sgrowthandfabric. Representations
of theirwork,
in a varietyof styles,areimportantexamples
milestones
in
but
as
notonlyof individualcareers
thedevelopment
of theTownof PalmBeach.
FrameVernacular
Wood framevernacularbuildingsrepresentthe mosttypical methodof constructionusedby
pioneersin SouthFlorida. Vernacular
It doesnot adhere
architecture
is ordinaryarchitecture.
to a particularschoolof design.Thebuilder'sexperience
with
localmaterialscreates
coupled
a usefuland practicalbuilding.In manysurveysFrameVernacularbuildingsare the most
prevalentstylein an historicarea.Because
andanaffluentlife style
of intensivedevelopment
this is nottruein PalmBeach.Theareasof woodframehouseswerefor themostpartdestroyed
to makewayfor othermoreacademic
styles.
MissionStyle
Inspiredby l8th centurySpanishMissionchurches,
the Missionstylehad its beginningsin
Californiaduringthe I 880s.In Floridathestylereached
itspeakin popularityduringthe 1920s.
TheMissionstyleis notedfor its simplicity.Themostprominentfeatureof thisstyleis a curved
parapetat the roof line. The roofsaretraditionallyflat, with interestgivento an occasional
secondary
roof featuresuchas a dormeror slopingporch. Sometimes
thereis a bell tower.
Exteriorwallsaregenerallyblockor woodframewhichis coveredwith smoothor roughcast
stucco. Archedopeningsarecommon. Windowsare eitherdoublehungsashor casement.
Porches
area prominentfeature.Scuppers
arealsofrequentlyfoundbelowtheroof line.
MediterraneanRevival
The Mediterranean
Revivalstyleof architecture
thatwere
wasinspiredby European
structures
built aroundthebasinof theMediterranean
Sea.Themeswereborrowedfrom Spanish,Italian,
North AfricanandMoorishexamples.This stylewasverypopularin Californiaand Florida
duringthe | 920s. It adapted
well to Florida'swarrnclimateandSpanishheritage.Thestyleis
expressed
with appliedornamentation,
and
carveddecorations,
twistedcolumns,balustrades,
ceramictile. Exteriorwallsarestuccoedin a light color. Low pitchedterracottatile roofs,
eithergabledor hipped,aretypical. Windowsanddoorsarearchedand includea varietyof
shapes
suchassemi-circular,
pointed,ogeeor segmented.
This is anextremelyimportantstyle
in PalmBeacharchitecture
andvariations
rangefromlargebeachfrontmansions
by well known
19

architectsto smallerversionby unknownbuilders.It was broughtto the Town by Addison
MiznerandParisSingerinl919.
Bungalow
styleat t
TheBungalowbecameanarchitectural
Crafts Movement.This movementadvocate
andhat
of materials,
simplicity,honestexpression
styleof homein middleclasssuburbsthroughout
is modestin scale,oneor oneanda halfstoriEsin high,with a low pitchgableroof,a largefront
andmanywere
architects
porch,anda simpiefloor plan.Fewof thesebuildingshaveregistered
built from mail-orderkits.
GeorgianRevival
is one of the most long-livedin Ameri.canhistory..lt
The Georgianstyle of architecture
dominated"
the Englishcoloniesof the l8th century. Variitions o! thg glyle.yerg popultr
throughoutthe C;ribbean and were adaptedin r&ival form in South Florida. Examples
andpaired,tripleor baywindows.
havebrokenpediments
sometimes
BritishColoniel
Sometimescalled the Bermudastyle,this West Indian adaptationof Georgianarchitecture
arm".walls
dormers,quoirisanda hip roof. Woodsh[nersand"welcomi-ng
featurespedimented
andJohn
Major
Howard
works
of
the
leadto thefrontdoor.It waspopularizedin PaimBeachby
L. Volk.
ColonialRevival
waspopularthroughouttheUnitedStatesfrom about
TheColoniatRevivalstyleof architecture
states,the style
1885to 1995.Basedon GeorgianandAdam froiotypesfrom the northeastern
as are
are
common,
Pediments
door.
front
featuressymmetricalfacadeswith an accentuated
shutters.
doublehungsashwindowsanddecorative
Art Deco
et Industriels
desArts Decoratifs
Art Decoderivesits namefromthe"ExpositionIntemationale
was
this
cen
Moderne"heldin Parisin 1925.It
Essentially,it was a style of applieddecorat
pattems,industrialsymbols,andhistoricalmo
exteriorsweresr
or asymmetrical,
symmetrical
wasflat with towersandverticalprojections.V
continuous
aroundcorners.Glassblockandcircularwindowswerecommon.
Minimal Traditional
anqafter.WorldWar II. It is
This simplestyleof housingwaspopularimmediatelypreceding
of details.Oftentherei s a
minimum
pitched
a
roof
and
riith
lbw
a
usuallyonestbryin scale
gable.
frontfacing
20

Ranch

Monterey
itecturethat waspopularthroughoutthe United
re SpanishColonialarchitectureof Northern
d CreoleFrenchdesigndetailsto theprototype.
yle is thesecond-story
balconywhicli is usuilly
Neoclassical
Revival

CommercialArchitecture
BeachareOne-PartandTwo-PartCommercial

togetherso that the facadesare unified in func
masonryor woodframe.Windowsareusedfor,
detailsvary accordingto the style of the bui
commercialsectionsof thetownarepedestrian
friendly.
9lS q.fthe mostimportantcommercialareasin the Town is WorthAvenue.Thereareseven
streetsomeof themconnected
by courtyards.Theseareascombinepublic
,.:if..:f_"1gllt:
walkways,commercial
spaceandprivateresidencei
to producea uniqueold worldcharin.
n commercialdesign. The Plazastartedas a
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Oncea surveyis completedandan overviewof a town'shistoryis recorded,it is importantto use
the information that hasbeengatheredin the planningand decisionmaking process. Historic
resourcesareirreplaceable.It is imperativethat governmentmove quickly andcarefullyinto the
implementationstageof historic preservation.
Historic preservation,however,will not be successfulif implementedstrictly by government
action and control. Citizen and community supportis vital. Workshopsshould be set up for
interestedpropertyowners and convincing argumentsfor historic preservationneedto be made
both to supportersof the preservationmovementand their opponents.
Basicallythereare threemain reasonsto pursuehistoric preservationin any community.
Tradition - Maintainingacommunity'ssenseoftime and placewithin the development
of an areaor regionis importantfor citizensof all ages. SouthFlorida in particularhad
been criticized as a transientcommunity with much of its population coming from
differentcountriesand regionsof the United States.Promotingthe uniquehistoryof the
Town of Palm Beach,throughthe remainingbuilt environment,helpsestablisha basis
of tradition for the future developmentof the town. Pioneer families have their for
bearersrecognized,school children better understandlocal history and the naming of
streets, parks and schools, and newcomers immediately beccome aware of the
community'sroots,throughits historic structures.
Aesthetics - Maintaining historic structuresand developingplans for restorationand
adaptivereusemake a neighborhoodmore livable, while continuing to build on the
traditions of a community. By implementing design guidelines and beautification
programs,suchas the recentrevitalizationof Worth Avenue,owner and tenantpride is
increased. Distinct propertiesthat merit listing on the National Registerof Historic
Placesalso contributeto this effort. Thesespecialpropertiesbecomea focus for civic
pride and an anchorto hold togetherneighborhoods.The restorationof Town Hall, a
National Registerlisted property,is a good exampleof this effort.
Economics- One importantreasonto pursuehistoricpreservationin the Town of Palm
Beachis economic.Contraryto somethought,preservationis not anti-development.In
our profit mindedsociety,it is clearthat peopleneedeconomicincentivesto restoreand
rehabilitatehistoricstructures.At this time, Federaltax law doesallow somebenefitfor
rehabilitationof eligible commercialstructures.This is a direct economicincentiveto
the owner/developer.On a local level,the Town of Palm Beachand Palm BeachCounty
Tax Abatementprogramsallow ownerswho rehabilitatehistoricpropertiesthe ability to
recoupa portionof their investmentby a reductionof the increasein their propertytaxes
for a tenyeartime period. This benefitis tied to the propertyandmay be transferredwith
any transferof ownership.

for
Resultsand Recommendations
the Town of Palm Beach
ArchitecturalSuney
FloridaSi
This report,with its accompanying
BuildingSurvey.In total,I129 previou
HistoriC
or ar
reviewed50 haveeitherbeendemolished
integrity.In additionto revier
theirarchitectural
to the SiteFile.Theseincludebuildingsthat
liu-pGr oi buildingsthat are lessthai fifty y9?ls9ld. In total,afterlfe n-eybuildingsare^
listedfor the Town of
i.ui.i.a by the StatZif Florida,therewill Ui,iff g HistoricResources
PalmBeach.
TheseFlorida Site File forms shouldbe reti
of theTownof PalmBeach.Theys
Department
availableandusedasa basisfor decisionmakinl
Notationsshouldbe madeon theformswhena
shouldbeaddedto theinventoryasnr
Structures
five to sevenyears.
Recognitionof Historic Properties
is the formalrecognitionand
After completinga survey,thenextstepin historicpreservation
protectionof HistoricProperties.
HISTORICI
THENATIONALREGISTEROF

requiredbeforefederalfundscanbe used.
or
One concretebenefitof listing an incomeproducingpropertyol tf9 NationalRegis-ter
Federal
the
by
Creditoffered
Districtis ttieTax Re-habiliiati6n
inciudingitin a NationalRegistEr
butanybuildinglistedon the
stricturesdonotqualifr fo11hi;PTogr?m
gou"*r""nt. Residential
a certifiedhistoricstructure.
considered
ilationalRegisteris automatically
Nominatinga propertyto theNationalRegistercql bedonein a numberof formats.The first
with
HistoricDistrictscanalsobe nominated
andmostc6mmonis ihe individualnomin-ation.
cover
nominations
anda commonhistory. And finally,multipleProp€rty
definedboundaries
or architecture.
thathavea commonhistory,pre-history
resources
scattered
NationalRegisterNominationforms may bt
consultant.Theseformsrequirea history,legt
andr
analysis.Photographs
andarchitectural
Libraries,local historicalsocieties,the Coun
Newsl
buildingpermitsshouldall beconsulted.
alsobereadfor moreinformation.Thefinishe
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Bp1t99ShStreet,
Building,50_Q
R.A. Gray
Offrcer,Bureauof HistoryPreservation,
'for
_S.grutl.t
the
Tallahassee
in
While
(S00-i|47-7278)
review.
Tallahassee,
Florida 32399-0250
appointed
are
members
whose
Board,
nomination
is reviewedby theNationalRegisterReview
by the Secretaryof State.'If the nominatioi is passedit is forwardedto the Departmentof the
oneligibility.both StateandFederalGrantmoneyis available
Iriteriorfor a finaldetermination
to helpdefraythecostof a NationalRegisternomination.
from theTownof PalmBeachhavebeenlistedin the
At thepresenttime,thirteenproperties
havebeendemolished.
Nationil Register.Two of those-properties
* BinghamBlossomHouse- 1250SouthOceanBoulevard
I Breakers
Hotel
r BrelsfordHouse- I SouthLakeTrail

demolished
demolished

I whitehall
I Mar-a-Lago
t Palm BeachDaily News '204 Brazilian Avenue
* ParamountTheater
t U.S. PostOffice - 95 North County Road
+ Via Mizner
I ChesterfreldHotel - 363 CocoanutRow
t WardenHouse- I l2 SeminoleAvenue
+ Town Hall - 360 SouthCounty Road
* Palm BeachHotel - 235 SunriseAvenue

Local Recognition
In the Town of PalmBeach,theprocessfor localrecognitionandprotectionwasestablishedwith
program tn
the passageof the Landmarks Ordinance in 1979. With a successfulpreservatio-n2010.
December
of
plac'etheiown hasdesignated268 local landmarksand vistasas
Districts
Two typesof districtsmay de developedundera local Historic PreservationOrdinance.
LOCAL ORDINANCE CERTIFIED: A local district that is certifiedmustbe createdby
ordinanceor state statute,and must meet the criteria of the National Register. The
the SHPO and certified by the 59.P:t of the
enablinglegislationmust'beendorsedby
-within
this distri-ct.are.not.eligible for grant
Nationa'iREgister. Historic structures
monies,but incomeproducingpropertiesare eligible for federaltax incentives.
LOCAL ORDINANCE: Historic districts may be createdby local ordinanceand be
entirely under the jurisdiction of the local government. The local governmentmay
establiih their own-architecturalreview procEduresand zoning laws. Privatelyowned
propertiesarenot eligible for grantmoniesor federaltax incentives.Propertyownedby
i riot-for-profit or[anizatioi or gouernmental agencies may apply for monies
administeredby the Division of Historical Resources.
In the Town of Palm BeachestablishingLocal F
Although in many cities and towns creating
otherwisenoncontributingstructures,this hasr
In Palm Beach. construction and alteration r
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is thelegacyoftheArt Jurythatwas
Commission
ThisArchitectural
Commission.
Architectural
in 1928.
established
for
thattherewere"two strategies"
In 1988,thePalmBeachHistoricBuildingSurveysuggested
designation:
in theTown;
properties
(a)site-by-site,
thatwill resultin a patchworkquiltof designated
or

that
neighborhoods
blocksor residential
(b)districts,thatwill resultin entirecommercial
andprotectedin the Town,
aredesignated
Althoughthe previoussurveyshavenot beenI
movementin PalmI
review-ofthepreservation
havemoreconcreteresults. Pasteffortsto der
Avenueasdistrictsresultedin recom
Pendleton
an individualbasis. Also, by workingon a si
in the future.
makingtheirprotectionmoredefensible
documented
UsingPreservationIncentives
There are a variety of legal instrumentsand
presr
governments
andcitizensin theirhistoricfederalandstatelaw, othersneedto be adoptet
areoftenthemostpowerf
economicincentives
FederalIncentives
incurredin
REHABILITATIONTAX CREDITS:Federaltax creditsfor theexp€nses
for a
present
been
have
of an incomeproducinghistoricstructure
the rehabilitation
for
percent€redit
present
twenty
ta* itq86 i* frCfo.. Act) providesfor a
decade.
years
tlfty
than
more
certifiedhistoricstructuresanda ten percentcreditfor structures
or contributeto an NR
old that do not rr"t iirting criteriain the NationalRe-gister
to
District. Thesearethefede-ralTa,rIncentivesalreadyrefened in this report. In order
mustbelistedon theNationalRegisteror bepart
io q""f ify, in"or. producingstructures
of i NationalRegisterHistoricDistrict.
HISTORICPRESERVATIONFUND: Authorizedunderthe 1966NationalHistoric
to financehistoric
pi.r.*utlonAct, this fundwasestablished
by thefederalgovernment
ippropriatiql,frgp^lle-United
tt"""gttout the nation.'Theannual
;;;;il;i;"
".ii"ity
OffrceandtheNationalTrust
HistoricPreservation
states's
ftndn.ir
Siil;; Congi"rr
"u-.tt
for HistoricPreservation.
is a
of historicstructures
COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENTFUNDS: Rehabilitation
similar
(CDBG)
or
Grants
Block
elopment
ehdbilitationof low and moderateincome
1974andis oneof theFederalgovernment's
forcommunity
l localandstategovernments
of developing
objective
primary
the
amhas
living
a
suitable
and
liousin[
3 decent
environment.
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Stateof Floridalncentives
AD VALOREMTAX RELIEF:TheStateof Floridapermitscounties
andcitiesto offer
propertytax abatementto propertyownersthe are either individuallylisted or are in
historicdistricts.Thisprogramwasbeenadoptedby theTownof PalmBeachin 1997.
It is alsoin placein PalmBeachCounty.Sincetheprogramwasadapted
in PalmBeach,
thirty-twoprojectshavebeencompleted.
CERTIFIEDLOCALGOVERNMENTPROGRAM(CLG): The1980amendments
to
the HistoricPreservation
Act of 1966established
a meansby whichlocalgovernments
couldcreateanArchitectural
to
is empowered
ReviewCommission.ThisCommission
enforcethe municipality's
preservation
to conducthistoricsitesurveysand
ordinances,
to reviewandapproveall NationalRegister
mustinclude
TheCommission
nominations.
as members:professionals
in architecture,
historyandhistory.The State
architectural
HistoricPreservation
and
Officewill workcloselywith theCertifiedLocalGovernment
will providetechnicalassistance
to theCommission.
TheCLG is eligiblefor matching
grantsfrom the StateHistoricPreservation
Office to carryout their duties. The money
comesfrom a sourceof fundsthat equalsat leastten percentof the moneyeachstate
receivesfrom the HistoricPreservation
Fund.TheTown of PalmBeachis partof this
proglam.
LEGISLATIVESUPPORT:TheStateof Floridais currentlyoneofthe largestinvestors
in historicpreservation
TrustFundwas
in thenation.'ln 1983,a HistoricPreservation
established
as a depositoryfor legislatedfunds.Grantsare reviewedby the Florida
HistoricPreservation
AdvisoryCouncil(HPAC),awarded
of State,and
by theSecretary
administered
by the Divisionof HistoricalResources,
Department
of State. In two
annualgrantcycles,fundingis providedfor acquisitionanddevelopment,
surveyand
planning,educational
programs,
andthe Main Streetprogram.Someof the fundsare
distributedthrougha 50/50matchof in-kindservicesandcash.Oncea year,Special
Categoryfundsareavailablefor largescalerestoration
projects.Unitsof govemment
andregistered
non-profitorganizations
areeligibleto apply.Futuregrantcyclesinclude:
Federaland StateGrant Cvcles
HISTORICPRESERVATION
GRANTS.IN-AID
SMALL MATCHTNGGRANTS
Authority:

Section267.0612 and267.0617,Florida Statues.
ChapterlA-35, FloridaAdministrativeCode.

Purpose:

To assist and encouragethe identification, excavation, protection,
rehabilitation, and public knowledge of historic and archaeological
propertiesin Florida and to encouragehistoric preservationin Florida's
smallercities throughthe Main StreetProgram.

Eligibility:

Departmentsor agenciesof the State(includingstateuniversities),units
of county, municipal, or other local governments; not-for-profit
corporations,
institutes,organizations,andothernon-profitentities.There
is one grant cycle annually: Solicitations begin October I and ends
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December15. Applicationsmust be receivedor postmarkedby the
deadline.
Criteria:

All applications
areevaluated
usingcriteriarelatingto thesite,grantee,
endangermenl,
public
and
benefit.Theseincludehistoricsignificance,
potential,
economic
educational
apprbpriateness
ofwork,localcostshare,
matching
g9nt
public
good.
The
maximum
impact,publicuseor other
to
from
grant
range
$5,000
awards
awardia $40,000;however,most
$25,000.

ReviewProcess:

basisbythe Historic
ona competitive
All grantapplications
areevaluated
Preservati6n
AdvisoryCouncilin publicmeetings.Projectsareranked
level of funding for each
in priority order with a recommended
applicatioh.Grantsareawardedby the Secretaryof State,basedon the
AdvisoryCouncil.The
recommendations
of the HistoricPreservation
by
AdvisoryCouncilareappointed
membersof
theHistoricPreservation
the Secretary
of State.

Local Match:

50o/oof projectcostswhich may includecash,allowablein-kindand
donatedservices
andallowabledonatedmaterials.

Contact:

contact:
Foradditionalinformationandgrantapplications
Grantsand EducstionSection
Bureauof Historic Presenation
(904)487-2333
or Toll Freeet I-800-847-PAST.

HISTORICPRESERVATION
AND HISTORICALMUSEUMS
GRANTS.IN.AID
SPECIALCATEGORYGRANTS
Authority:

Section267.0612and267.0617.FloridaStatutes.
Code.
ChapterlA-35,FloridaAdministrative

Purpose:

majorarchaeological
To assistmajorrestoration
of historicstructures,
projects
involving the
excavations,and major museum exhibit
on
materials
andeducational
development
of exhibitions
andpresentation
of Florida.
thehistoryof thehumanoccupation

Eligibility:

Criteria:
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ReviewProcess:

Availability of
Funds:
Funding
Source:
Contect:

Fundsare availableafter July I of the year in which the fundsare
appropriatedby the Legislature.
Fund.
StateGeneralRevenue
contact
For additionalinformationandgrantapplications
Grentsand EducationSection
Bureauof Historic Preservation
(e04)487-2333

Local GovernmentIncentives
andcitizens
availableto localgoverrlments
In mostcases,
the incentives
andlegalinstruments
place,
others
in
be
may
aretoolsutilizedin realestateandiax law. Someof theseincentives
successful
have
been
needto be consideredfor futureaction. All of theseconcepts,however,
in otherareas.
of
is a restrictionplacedagainstthefuturedevelopment
EASEMENTS:An easement
nbn-profit
with
a
placed
be
a properry.In historic preservation,an easimentcin
are
orlanizationthat is qualifiedto maintainit over a periodof time. Tax advantaggs
a
facade
of
donation
the
permits,
for
example,
Federallaw
aviilablefor someeasements.
ihe exteriorintegrityof a qualifiedhistoric
easement
for the purposesof preserving
sites.
archaeological
areusedto preserve
building.Scenicoi oien spaceeasements
particular
against
areprohibitions
covenants
RESTRICTIVE
COVENANTS:Restrictive
prohibit
might
example,
for
property.
to
a
deed,
usesof a
A covenantattached
property
structure.
subdivision
of the
or demolitionof a
to aneasement,
RIGHTS:Thisdevice,equivalent
PURCHASE
OF DEVELOPMENT
the
deve^lopment
value
of
property.
The
a
involvesthe acquisitionof certainrightsto
its
usefulvalue.
value
and
property's
market
the
rightisdefinedasthedifference
between
is utilizedto protect
RIGHTS:Thislegalinstrument
TRANSFER
OFDEVELOPMENT
permitting
right to developa
the
by
archaeological
sites,
historicresources,
suchas
propertyto be transferredto anothei location, sparing the original property from
destruction
or alteration.
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REVOLVINGFUND: A revolvingfund, normallyadministered
by a non-profitor
govemmental
agency,establishes
a monetarybasison whichpropertycanbe bought,
improved,maintained,
returnedand
andsold.Revolvingfundmoniesaresubsequently
reused.The fundsactto createa neweconomicandsocialforcein thecommunity.
this
INTEREST-FREE
LOAN PROGRAM: A tool of CommunityRedevelopment,
programassiststhe propertyownerin obtaininginterestfreeloansfor periodsof up to
fiveyearsfor certainimprovements
ontheexteriorof buildings.Forexample,loansmay
beupto $7,500for singlefamilyhomes,or $ 15,000for incomeproducingproperty,and
may be appliedto permit fees,roof repair,painting,landscaping,
or other exterior
restorations.
A localbankparticipates
in theproject,andtheworkdoneis in accordance
with designguidelines
for thesiteor historicdistrict.
BOOTSTRAPPROGRAM: This programis a grantawardedby a city to property
ownersfor thesametypeof restorations
astheinterestfreeprogram,exceptthatthereis
no paybackrequired.Thegrantsareusuallya smalleraward,andsomecanbe a 50/50
match.To begintheprogram,specificrestorations
suchaspainting,
canbedesignated,
landscaping
androofing.
PERMITFEEWAIVER: A municipalitycancreatethemeansby whichpermitfeesfor
restoration
workon certifiedhistoricproperties,
eitherindividualor withina designated
district,canbewaived.
projectsmay be
ZONING AND BUILDING CODE RELIEF: Historicrehabilitation
consideredfor exemptionfrom certainzoning code regulationsor building codes,
providedlife and safetyare not threatened.
This relief shouldbe reviewedon an
individualbasis.
EducationalPrograms
Oneof thegreatest
opportunities
benefitsof historicpreservation
educational
arethecountless
createdfor schools,community,andthe visitingpublic. Historicpreservation
is a tool in the
classroom
usedto teachmanysubjects
math,andscience.Communities
includingurbanstudies,
benefitthroughtheknowledge
andappreciation
for theirpast,andthefieldof heritagetourism
is extremelyimportantto the Stateof Florida.
DESIGNGUIDELINES:In orderfor a preservation
programto besuccessful,
thecommunity
needstechnicalassistance
needto be
projects.Forthisreason,DesignGuidelines
in restoration
updated.Theguidelineswouldserveasa resource
manualfor propertyownersto understand
thetypeof buildingtheyhave,andwhatkindsof windows,doors,roofs,andfixturesthatare
neededto restoretheir buildingbackto its originalcondition.The guidelineswould contain
instructions
for restoration,
styles,plus
of architectural
typesof materials
to useanddescriptions
a list of resources
availableto owners.
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IMMEDIATE ACTION PLAN
l.

Continueto designatehistoric propertiesunder Chapter54 of the Code of
Ordinancq).WorkOrdinances
oftheTown ofPalm geath (HistoricPreservation
on a site-by-sitebasisunlessstrongneighborhoodsupport,yit! a majority of
consentinghomeowners,is brough'tforilard to the LandmarksCommission.

2.

fundingof the 201I SpecialCat"gory
Lobby StateLegislatureto encourage
Granis list. ThE Town appliedfor-$350,000for the restorationof Addison
Mizner'sMemorialFountiihandwasranked13out of a field of 57 applicants.

3.

sitesso
Passan ArchaeologicalOrdinanceto protectprehistoricarchaeological
thatcontrolof thesesitesremainsin localjurisdiction.

4.

goalsfor the Landmarks
Planto updatethe HistoricSitesSurveyandreevaluate
programeveryfive to sevenyears.

5.

Assist local property
-orownerswho wish to apply for the National Registerof
Historic Proleriies participatein the Town and County Tax Abatement
progfttms.
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REGULATION OF HISTORIC RESOURCES
In responseto a growing demand to protect historic resources,various federal, stateand local
historic preservation laws and regulations have been promulgated. An awarenessof the
applicablelaws and regulationsis critical to effectivepublic participationand to development
of an effective plan. There are more than 40 federal laws and 20 state laws with historic
preservationelements. The following are limited to those laws which are of interestto local
governmentcomprehensiveplanningefforts.

FederalLaws
NATIONAL HISTORICPRESERVATIONACT OF 1966: The nation'sprimary
historic preservation
legislationwith respectto activitiesaffectingstateand local
andestablishes
governments.
Thisactdetlaresa nationalpolicyof historicpreservation
National
the AdvisoryCouncilon HistoricPreservation.
It providesfor an expanded
Officer
Registerprogramestablished
in the office of the StateHistoricPreservation
of
(SHPO).In Floridathe positionof the SHPOis established
within the Department
State,Divisionof HistohcResources
and is occupiedby the Chief of the Bureauof
HistoricPreservation.
SECTION106of this act requiresthat all projectswhich are
federallyfundedor requirea federallicenseor permittakeinto accountthe potential
and otherhistoric
impactof the projectuponarchaeological
sites,historicstructures
resources
listedor eligibleon the NationalRegisterof Historic Pleces.TheAdvisory
to
the variousagencies
Councilreviewsthe actionsunderSection106andencourages
considermeasures
thatwill protecthistoricproperties.
a national
DEPARTMENTOFTRANSPORTATION
ACT OF 1966:Thisactmandates
policy that special effiorts be made to preservehistoric sites. The Secretaryof
Transportation
cannotapproveany programor projectwhich requiresuseof anyland
unlessthere
fromhistoricalor archaeological
sitesfor national,stateor localsignificance
areno feasiblealternatives.
a
NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTALPOLICYACT OF 1969: This act established
includingthe
nationalpolicy for the protectionandenhancement
of the environment
preservation
of importanthistorical,culturalandnaturalaspectsof nationalheritage.
statesto
COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT ACT OF 1972: This act encourages
the
landand
planningandmanagement
undertake
for wiseutilizationof
comprehensive
given
to ecological,
waterresources
shouldbe
of thecoastalzones.Full consideration
cultural,historicandaesthetic
values.
SteteLews
is
FLORIDAHISTORICALRESOURCES
ACT,CHAPTER267:FloridaStatute,267
historic
policy
concerning
Florida'sprimaryhistoricpreservation
legislation.Florida's
resources
is stated
in s.267.061(l),
F.S.1986:
(a)

The rich and unique heritageof historic propertiesin this state,
is animportant
representing
morethan10,000yearsof humanpresence,
generations.
The
present
legacyto bevaluedandconserved
for
andfuture
will
a
engender
destruction
of thesenonrenewable
historicalresources

significantloss to the state'squality of life, economy,and cultural
environment.
alsorequires
thestateto:
In addition,s.267.061(l)
3.

and
historicresources
of nonstate-owned
Contributeto thepreservation
undertaking
individuals
and
give
to organizations
encourag-ement
to
preservation
by privatemeans.

6.

Assist local governmentsto expand and acceleratetheir historic
progftrmsandactivities.
preservation

branch
oftheexecutive
thateachstateagency
267.061(2\F.S.1986,requires
Subsection
ulvlsron
gtves tne
the Division
ano gives
and
establishes
F.S.lyUO establlsnes
267.067Q;F.S.1986
Subsectton 26-l.O0l(J),
Subsection
care and protectionof
for
the
Resources of the Department of State the responsibility

Florida'shistoricresources.
OUTDOORRECREATIONAND CONSERVATION,CHAPTER375: Section
AdvisoryCommittee.The directorof the
an OutdoorRecreation
375.021establishes
oi'Stateis a statutorymember.This
of theDepartment
Divisionof HistoricalResources
the right to -acqyileland and
Resources
act also gives the Departmentof Naturil
typesof land that may be
the
among
sites"
and archaeological
identifies-"historical
acquired.
FLORIDAENVIRONMENTALLAND AND WATER MANAGEMENTACT OF
Areasof CriticalStateConcern.
lgT2,CHAPTER380,F.S.:Section380.05addresses
would be adverselyimpacted
that
resources
An areathatcontainssignificanthistorical
a1
by publicor privatedevelopment
'the maybedesignatedas areaof criticalstateconcern.
of RegionalImpact(DBIs).This section
Siition 380.06addresses Develbpment
andapprovalprocess
in theevaluation
preservation
considered
is to be
states
thathistoric
of developments.
DEAD BODIESAND GRAVES,CHAPTER872:ThiS
OFFENSES
CONCERNTNG
It is
prehistoric
protects
andhistoricburialsiteseithermarkedor unmarked.
legislation
or
tomb
of
a
contents
the
or
disturb
injure
knowingly
remove,
felonyto
co'nsidered'a
grave.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING AND LAND
in 1975,
REGULATIONACT,CHAPTER163:Thisactoriginated
DEVELOPMENT
mandatt
wasamended
and
1986
and
in 1985
plans. The act requirer
comprehensive
preservation
in at leasttwoelemen
concerns
govemments
in I
for
local
CoastalElement
for
separate
element
an
optional
creationof
withtheStateCompre-Planmustbeconsistent
government
Comprehensive
Management
Planning-and
ofCommunityAffairs,Divisionof Resource
TheDepartment
planning.
localgove_rnment.comprehensive
to oversee
assigned
is thefiinctionalagency
Chapter9J-5,F.A.C.iontainsthe MinimumCriteriafor Reviewof LocalGovernment
of Compliance.
PlansandDetermination
Comprehensive
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A summaryof the minimalrequirements
for historicpreservation
in localgovernment
planningareasfollows:
FutureLandUse: The planstatesthat "the landusemapsor mapseriesshallgenerally
identiSanddepicthistoricdistrictboundaries
historicallysignificant
andshalldesignate
properties
meritingprotection."
Alsorequiredareobjectives
the
andpoliciesconcerning
identification,
designation
andprotectionof historicresources.
;tandards,plans, and principles" for the
I otherhousingfor purposes
ofconservation,
:r 9J-5.010(lXg),
F.A.C.alsorequires"an
rg listedon the FloridaSite File, National
Registerof HistoricPlacesor designated
ashistoricallysignificantby or in accordance
with a localordinance,
andshallincludetheirgeneralized
locations."
Coastal:All coastal
municipalities
musthavea provisionfor the"preservation,
including
sensitive
adaptiveuseof historicandarchaeological
resources"
andmustshowhistoric
preservation
areason the landuseandinventorymap.
STATECOMPREHENSIVE
PLAN,CHAPTER187,F.S.:
Oneof thegoalsaddressed
in s.I 87.201(I 8) CulturalandHistoricalResources
planis
in thestate's
comprehensive
to "increaseaccessto historicalandculturalresources
programs
andencourage
the
and
development
of culturalprogramsof nationalexcellence."
ii also
Hisioricpreservation
addressed
in Housings.187.201(5Xb),
The policyin
andin tourisms.187.201(23Xb).
Housingis to recycleolderhomesto increase
thesupplyof housing.Tourismpolicy(b)
promotes"awareness
of historicplacesandculturalandhistoricactivities."
EASTCOASTFLORIDAREGIONALPLAN,CHAPTER186,F.S.:As mandated
by
the StateComprehensive
Plan,Florida'selevenregionsmustpreparecomprehensive
regionalplans.Preservation
concerns
areaddressedin
two policyclusters,numbers6l
and62. RegionalIssue6l: Accessto Culturaland HistoricalResources
encourages
protection,preservation,
and increasedpublic awareness
of the region'ssignificant
historic,archaeological,
architectural,
and cultural resources.
The Developmentof
Historicaland Cultural Programsare addressed
in RegionalIssue62 which states
"provisionsfor ensuringthe development
of adequate,
accessible
and fiscallysound
historicaland culturalfacilitiesand programsin the region,while encouraging
the
development
of historicalandculturalprogramsof nationalexcellence."
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ADMINISTRATION OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION
n9y in placeon the federal,stateandlocal
Thereareseveralpublicandprivateorganizationq
programs'
preservation
is'to implerientandadministeihistoric
levelswhoseresponsibility
Public Organizations
FederalGovernment
It is
age-ney'
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE: The nation'sprincipalpreservation
Register
theNational
parksystemaswell as'administering
i.iponiiU[ for thenation.al
of HistoricPlaces.
NATIONAL REGISTEROF HISTORICPLACES:A list of thosebuildings,structures
to the
to the localcommunity,the State.and
andsitesthathavefristoricafimportance
prop€rty
private
ratplacesno restrictionon
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..POTENTIALLY ELIGIBLE FOR A LOCAL REGISTER''
What Doesthis Mean?
When conductingan Historic SitesSurvey,one of the documentsthat is completedis the "Historic
StructureForm." This form providesgeneralinformation,mappingdata,a physicaldescriptionof
and a brief historyof the site.In a field entitled"surveyor's Evaluation
the propertybeingassessed,
of the Site," the personrecordingthe informationmustjudge the potentialfor listing eachbuilding
on the local register.In the caseof the Town of Palm Beach,that local registeris governedby
Ordinance)
Chapter54 of theCodeof Ordinancesof the Town of Palm Beach(Historic Preservation
which outlinesthe criteria for designationof historic structuresand districts,and statesthat at least
one criterion must be met to justiff the designation.
Making a judgementon a site's probability for landmarkingduring a field surveyis often difficult.
BecauseHistoric StructureForms are recordedfrom the public right of way, walls, gates,and
landscapingsometimesblock a clearview of the subjectproperty.It is also importantto considera
property'spotentialfor landmarkingin the contextof a community's historyor as an exampleof a
particular architect'swork. Not all of this can be determinedin the field. What can be seenis
potential.
When the LandmarksCommissiondecidesthat a propertyon the Florida Master Site File (their
planning tool) may, in fact, be potentially eligible for the local register,they may vote to put it
i'Und", Consideration."This actiontriggersmore researchandthe completionof a full designation
report with the property's history, architecturalanalysisand a justification of how the subject
propertymeetsthecriteriafor landmarking.Two public hearingsarescheduled.FirsttheLandmarks
Commissionhearsa presentationfrom both the Historic PreservationConsultantand the property
ownersor their experts.At this time the Commissionvotesto eitherrecommendthe propertyto the
Town Council for designation or votes against designation.If the Landmarks Commission
recommendsdesignation,the Town Council hearsthe item at a regularly scheduledmeetingand
makesthe final decisionon whetheror not to landmarkthe property.If it is landmarked,a Resolution
is passedand this action is recordedin the Palm BeachCounty Court House.The propertyis then
listedon the Existing DesignatedLandmarks list andall futurealterationsand repairscomebefore
the LandmarksCommissionratherthan the ArchitecturalReview Commission.
It shouldbe notedthat calling a property"potentiallyeligible for a local register"doesnothingto its
legalstatus.The Historic SitesSurveyand FloridaMasterSite File Formsarejust planningtoolsthat
arerequiredby theTown's ComprehensivePlanandhelpthe LandmarksCommissionersmakemore
informeddecisions.The Existing Designated.Landmarkslist is availableto the public at the
Planing,Zoning and Building Department.
on the following pagesrepresent90 propertiesthat are includedin the
Photographsand addresses
2010 HistoricSitesSurveythat were listedas "potentiallyeligiblefor a local register."

OceanicCottage,FlaglerDrive, @1900

Seaspray
Cottage,Flaglerthive@l 900

l24 BraziliaruMarion Sims Wyeth, 1923

SeasideCottage,FlaglerDrive@l900

MauriceFatio,1934

333 Brazilian,HowardChiltoru1948

337 tlrazilian.ljnknown Architect.1924

177Clarendon.
[JnknownArchitect.1929

HowardMaior. 1935
167Clarendon.

320 IslandRoad.MauriceFatio.1928

1

IslandDrive.Mauricel;atio,1939

350 lslandRoad.MauriceFatio. 1940

670 IslandDrive, GustavMaass,1940

220JungleRoad,MauriceFatio,1934

130ChilianAvenue,JohnVolk, 1928

240JungleRoad,MauriceFatio,1929

i
t

254JungleRoad,MauriceFatio,1935

ClarenceMack, 1940
320E1Vedado,

209 SanfordAvenue,HowardChilton,1945

210SanfordAvenue,HowardChilton,l94l

235 SanfordAvenue,WyethandKing, 1940

261 SanfordAvenue,HowardChilton, 1945

272 SanfordAvenue,HowardChilton, 1942

130El Brillo, UnknownArchitect,1928

200El Brillo. UnknownArchitect.1929

218El Brillo,GustavMnass,1950

201El Brillo, MauriceFatio,1929

234E|Brillo, HowardMajor, 1940

t-.=1;',-*lio'b
*:.;^ - - 343El Brillo. UnknownArchitect.1928

100El Bravo,MarionSimsWyeth,1922

215 El Bravo,HowardMajor, 1940

237 El Bravo,Marion SimsWyettL1920

144EvergladesAve, UnknownArchitect, l9l0

221El Bravo,Volk & Maass,1933

251 El Bravo,JohnL. Vok, 1945

222BvergladesAve, Unknown fuchitect, 1927

127Dunbar,CooperLightbown,1922

159Dunbar.JohnL. Volk. 1938

260 Dunbar.JohnL. Volk. 1936

267Dunbar,BruceKitchell,1936

236Dunbar,Unknown,1924

l7 MiddleRoad,MauriceFatio,1934

28 Middle Road,UnknownArchitect,1926

l4l BartonAve, UnknownArchitect,1930

229BanonAve,JohnL. Volk 1935

300BartonAve, Volk & Maass,1933

327BartonAve, E.B.Walton,1924

334BartonAve, GustavM"ass,1936

135Seminole,
UnknownArchitect,l910

1070So Oc€anBlvd, BelfordShoumate,1952
'IF

272Wells Roa{ UnknownArchitect,1928

261Yia Bellaria,JohnL. Volh 1937

220Yia Bellaria,MauriceFatio,I 929

125Via Del kgo, Marion SimsWyettu1928

4 Via Yizcaya"MauriceFatio,1934

130CocoanutRow,JohnL. Volk, 1937

256 SoOceanBlvd, Volk & Mnass,1929

GustavMarss,1937
345 Seaspray,

415 Seaspray,
E.B.Walton,1930

216GardenRd, MauriceFatio,1936

120ClarkeAve., Unknown

726HighMount"MauriceFatio, 1938

323Ridgeview,JohnL. Volk, 1940

300ClarkeAve, JohnL. Volk, 1936

260 So Ocean,AddisonMinrer,1923

1047SoOcean,JohnVolk, 1935

475NorthCounty,MauriceFatio,1937

218Merrain.GustavMaass,1938

315Tangier,JohnL. Volk, 1939

241Tangier,HowardMajor, 1936

125RootTrail, UnknownArchitect@ 1900

126RootTrail, UnknownArchitect@ 1900

l
1950SoOceanBlvd.,Volk & Maass,1934

656No County,BurralHoffinan, 1924

854SoCountyRd, HowardMajor, 1936

1545No OceanWay,Wyeth&Y'tng,1937

501No LakeWay,JohnL. Volk, 1939

[.ane,JohnL. Volk, 1940
333Pendleton

303 Pendletonl,ane,JohnL.Volk,1937

3l I Pendleton
Lane,JohnL. Vo[q 1938

322Pendleton
Lane,JohnL.olk, 1940

306 PendletonLare, JohnL. Volk, 1939

Lane,JohnL.Volk,1939
315Pendleton

345Pendletonl-ane,JohnL.Volk, 1940

324 Barton.JohnL. Volk. 1939

173Royal PoincianaWay, Unknown,@1900

400 SouthOcean.Edward Durell Stone.1962

l5 l0 No OceanBlvd. Unknown. 1926

l0 Tarpon Island,Howard Major, 1937

& Holley
TheColonyHotel,1946,Simeson

SeverelyAltered and DemolishedSites
Thefollowinglist includesproperties
thathavebeendemolished
sincethelasthistoricsitessurvey
in 2004.Also includedaresitesthathavebeensocompletely
alteredthatthebuildingno longerhas
its architectural
integrity.Therearea totalof 50sitesthathavebeendestroyed
sincethe2004survey.
8PB04283
8PB04445
8PBO7833
8PB04266
8P804276
8P807828
8P807836
8PB07837
8PB094l
7
8PB07835
8P807900
8PBO7875
8PB09389
8P804208
8 P8 1 2 8 4 8
8P804408
8PBl287l
8 PB 1 2 8 94
8P807873
8P807891
8P809377
8P809379
8PB04348
8P806706
8P804346
8P806707
8PB04392
8PB04393
8P804425
8PB04428
8P806835
8P806842
8PB07862
8PB04397
8P806491
8PB04l85
8PB06573
8PB06575
8PB09453
8 P8 1 2 8 5 8
8PB04234
8P809427
8P809432
8PB04ll9

I PelicanWay,JohnL. Volk, 1936
439 WorthAvenue,UnknownArchitect, l9l9
1695NorthOceanWay,JohnL. Volk, 1937
516SouthOceanBoulevard,
JohnL. Volk, 1938
1902SouthOceanBoulevard,UnknownArchitect,1930
1473NorthOceanBoulevard,UnknownArchitect,1937
I 100NorthLakeWay,TreanorandFatio,1936- thisbuildingwasremovedin 1993
andmistakenlycarriedon the SiteFile
I l4l NorthLakeWay,JohnL. Volk, 1936
I l9l NorthLakeWay,Treanor& Fatio,1936
1255NorthLakeWay,Volk & Maass,1935
242KenlynRoad,KempCaler,1949
236 Esplanade
Way,DraperBabcock,1945
120Seagate
Road,BelfordShoumate,
1945,alteredbeyondrecognition
210EmeraldLane,JohnL. Volk, l94l
271 OrangeGroveRoad,DraperBabcock,1952
254TangierAvenue,Treanor& Fatio,1936
216ColonialLane,PaulKohler,Jr.1946
125DolphinRoad,HowardChilton,1950
271La PuertaWay,JohnLawson,1940
203 La PuertaWay,DraperBabcock,1947
231NightingaleTrail,Votaw,1947
I l5 NightingaleTrail,GerardPitt, 1948
237Seabreeze
Avenue,Volk & Maass,1934
218Seabreeze
Avenue,City BuildersRealty,l9l9
228Seabreeze
Avenue,GustavMaass,1930
225Seabreeze
Avenue,UnknownArchitect,l9l9
429SeaviewAvenue,O.T.Graham,1946
439 SeaviewAvenue,Sherman
Childs,1937
9 Via Yizcaya"Treanor& Fatio,1934
235Via Yizcaya,Treanor& Fatio,1936
204Yia Del Mar,Treanor& Fatio,1928
242WellsRoad,UnknownArchitect,1928
318Caribbean
Road,HenryHarding,1940
224 SeminoleAvenue,BelfordShoumate,
1946
158DunbarRoad,UnknownArchitect,1925- alteredbeyondrecognition
167DunbarRoad,JohnL. Volk, 1938
l7l RoyalPoincianaWay,UnknownArchitect,l9l0
177-179RoyalPoincianaWay , Unknownarchitect,unknowndate
l0l El BravoWay,UnknownArchitect,1923
240 SanfordAvenue,HowardChilton,1950
241JungleRoad.ClarenceMack, 1936
333PeruvianAvenue,UnknownArchitect,1940
240ParkAvenue,UnknownArchitect,1920s
215 BrazilianAvenue.PlazaInn
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8P804I 27
8P806400
8P804083
8P806432
8 P8 0 4 1 4 5
8P80643s

416BrazilianAvenue.Marion Sims Wyeth. 1935
3 l9 ChileanAvenue,UnknownArchitect,1924
235 Atlantic Avenue,UnknownArchitect,| 910
134CocoanutRow, L.P.Clarke.1930
45 CocoanutRow, UnknownArchitect,@1900
308 CocoanutRow, E.B. Walton,1924

The OasisClub, 147RoyalPoincianaWay, MauriceFatio,Architect
The OasisClub was designedby MauriceFatiofor ColonelE.R. Bradleyin 1928.This
photographwas takenby EugenePandulain the mid l970s. The buildingwas demolishedbefore
it could be landmarkedIn its placeis a new duplex.
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